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prcnido;i1t, corrditionedi for tire faitirful dis-
charge oe iris duty, anmd lie sali rviîuess
its execution, oit whiclie shail tion biaud
ovor aIl books, papmrrs, umonios, or otiror
propcerty of thre Society tliat may bu on
Ibis laftmis te Iris succerusor, lie t kinrg a to-
coipt frein; iris successor whiieli shmlll hiis
di8charge. As tis offler ivili have otro-
trouis dut.ics te perforni, lire sîrali hc alow-
cd by tire Society, ont of tihe gentermil
fuurds of thre Society at tino anmiali net-
ing, thre suen of temi dollars for sucli gomfe-
rat services. But tire section wlieroii lire
resides ay anupplierrt timat san y sucir
furtiror aune as tirey mnay think lIre is cii-
titled to for iris services as seeretary te Iris
sectinr, tire sutn te be paid ount of tire
fumîds ef tire section.

Art. 13. 'rîrre saai bc a goneral mreet-
inîg of thc Society on tie first Tniesday of
tihe menthes of Aprit anid December, amuntu-
ally. Special rmreetiti-gs may ho canlîcd by
tire Secretary, unîdor a written order fromu
tire President, or a quorum of tire mmîng-
ing conriitte. At thioso ordimnary or
IlPecial meetings unny casp may ho decideil
muot providcd for by tire pre3eut rules or

reultons. The general Meetings of tie
octyas rveii as lirose of tire mnnnaging

commnittce, salni be lreld as nleur the
centre of thre Society as a building eau ho
obîained for tinal purpose, sucr pulace of
meeting to b irenamod in tire notice for
aaid meeting giveri by thre Secretary.

Art. 14. Trie mminaging conurittecshall
open, and at ail limes preserve, a friendly
corresponleirce witm tire Central Beard
of Agricuhuro at Halifax, with a viow to
tire generai improvement of agriculture
and ie prosperrty of thre Province, wlîiel
important objects are only to, ha obtaiuod
by zealous coiiperaion.itid unabatiug per-
severance on tire part of local sociotios.

«Art. 15. It shall ho competenh for the
Society, by a vote of a majority of tire
members present at a getieral mxeeting, te
revise, alter, or anieud tirese rules and
regulations, s0 as to maake them botter
ad..rpted te thre objects ef tire Society.
But tire altci-ations or amendnmt.s pro,-
poscd to ho made sai be deliveredi t tire
Secretary. in writing, at least one mentir
before suici gencral meeting ho held by
hlm, tire substance ef wlnich sirhlie in-
serted loto emici notice of tire annual gen-
cral meeting, next succeeiog. But anry
bye Iurw May bc adopted or mli e d nom.
roconnsistent iviti tire rules or articles of
tire foregoing conustitrution, by a majority,
at any regular Meeting of tire Society.

BYE-LA WS.
Rtde 1. Wheou any section ýof the Se-

ciety adopte tire provisions, extended io
it by Articles 7 anmd il of the Consti-
tution, said section amy hold regniar or
special meetings ini saint section wienmever
tbey m, y think fit, notice ef such teb
duly given by tire presiding officer rcsid-
ing ln thob section as prvided for byj

.Article 10. At sucht meetings in such
sections wlrero uherc la no resideîît scere-
tory, tihe mieetilg uimy appoint anly 1)irec-
tor iwio, may bc coifipetent, tirati may bo
prescrit, or. in tire absence of any regidout
director, tire meeting shall appoint il sec-
rct.ary wiro alirai aent as sccrcnary te tire
meeting, carefnnlly recordirrg thre proceed-
inge of tihe meeting, at tîro close of wvhich
ie sal igu thre ifime and inîiediateiy
brand over thre record to thre preiditing offi-
cor, wiro shli carcfully proserve tino
saine.

Rude 2. Tit wlien any menuber or
rucunhers deposit ii tire banîds of the Sec-«
retury bris amîbscriptiomi fée, or amy sut in
excess of thre yeurly fee, auîd subscribes
Iris naine to tirerides of the Society, that
it shall ho cenipetent for iis or thnem te,
spcify iniv riing for whmnî pnrposo ho or
ticy design suohI deposit to be expended,
and snci spiie±rtion miade nit tire tinne of
deposit airait ontitle ii or tiremt te have
such fleposit, togethrer witir s0 much of tire
P>rovincial grant as sucir deposit Mray
draw be expennded for tire ptnrciîaso of
sucb seeds, tools, impioments or machnines,
or innproved stock for tie promotion of
egrictrlture, as bis or tireir specification
sug,-gests anid for their benefit. Pruvided
aiways. that suob special privilege saai
flot in any %vay deprive the otrr menu-
bers of tieir just siraro ini tire expeuditure
of thre gourerai granits of thre Society whicb
tiroir subscriptionrs have accumulated.

Rule ". Tirat as tire, tinne specified lai
Article 5 of thre Constitution as wo niea-
bers paying in tiroir subscriptiou fee eau-
flot bo mrade applicable for tire present
year, tirit tire time bo extent'cd for tihe
present year to the flrai gencral
meeting in April xiext; anid tirat
heirceforîi tire whiole Article 5 ho applied,
sud tirat ail tihe Articles of Lire Constitu-
tion and Rules and I3ye-laws of tire So-
ciety, to, govern anrd manage thre same
uuider, frosa date.

Ride 4. Tint Article 7 of the Consti-
tution hencoforth be strictly etforced by
the Secretary, of mens to bo used on tire
collection of thre strait bills due by mem-
bers te the Seciety; and tirat when
Arlicle 9 be mcted on by any section of
this Society, tirat an accomtt b Ile due
by that section to the Society hc reri-
dered to tihe presiding officer in charge of
said section, and that, if thc ratle or article
is rrot strictly entoreed, the said sec-
tien airai become chargeable for any bUis
tint it raight have so collected under tire
provisions of sail article.

'N. E. 'MARGAPEE AGRI. SOCIETY.
The Annual Meeting ef tire North East

Margaree Agricultural Society was hold
at Jacob Ross's, Esq., on thre 2nd day of
Decemaber, 1874, according to tire Act for
t'ie ecouragement of Agriculture. Tire
Presitdent, Donald Miifoual, la thre
Chair. [Ie Secretary, John A. jl<>8a,1

%vas calcd 111o0r te rend tire mrinutesc of
tire Irrevious meeting, nrfter wir.ch thre

roasînrer's accoutits %vore cxmiued anmd
fonurd correct.

Tire folloNving offloors wero ilion elcîcd
asr ofilce-bearora for tire coming yemir, 1875:
Thromans Ethridgc, 1>resident ; Jacob Rose,
Vice-Prsideiit; Donald IL. JIturidge,
Treasnirer; Johnu A. Rtosa, Secrelary;
Mfurdocir McDonald, WVilim Iniraiain,
Jauntes J. Ros, Jmes Doylu, Thromas
McDbuaid, .Dtrectors. To ho maborof
tire Centrai Buard of Agrculture, Duncaî
Canmpbell, Eeq., ?iL 1>. t

Trhe Society, as tibown by last yenirs
report, pinrchased ai strhlion lu P>rince
Edward Islanrd, wici promies te ire a
grent benefit te tire Mmbers ef thre Se-
ciety, aise, thre conîmumrity ut large. Last
Spring tire Society purcbared, $30 worti
of Ried Clover sced, wlriclm lias proved to
ire vcry good. Tno crojîs in gencral
were geod, cotreideriug tire cold, wet
Sprirîg. Hray, abuidnt crop. Grain,
uponr tire wlrole air aiverage. Petatoos,
good. Turnips, spariugly sowur. Tire
Society this yc tr, inrtetid tuo purchaso Bule
ith. tire mnoney inn futif if Liney eau ho

obtanred.
1874.

13y balance d-ie Society fromt Iast ycar. .830 73
40 mueubers.......................4C# ou

$70 73
To Clover Seed ................ $3000

Expeancs un Seeds ............ 1 30
Stoury and îo±-ta.Se ............ ao 31 w

r y Bbalanceoonhband ............. 141 13
Tao>r&s ETHRIDGE, Prfsident.
Jouzi A. Ross, &cretar.

MARONE BAY AGI. SOCIETY.
18713

To balance due Treasurer ............. 8 50 14
1>and fur "Aigrieulturat Journal........400U

1874.
Amount for aceds purchue........... 100 65
Truckage and freigtat on ditto ......... 1 u

"For Alburt Brt ker, keepimg Bull, Vinter
tum ....... ..... . ... ....... 600

"For Secretkry fur services, po3tajgo and
etatioflei.........................o eo

£Fur L.. Knarrt, rent for lia11...........i 100
" F zr krmn, kSepxug Bull, Suinstier
term........................ ... 60 0

$292 29
1874.

Ily Governmnent Grant received......... $128 <00
" Forservices of Butll................. ab0)

"Annual subscripions frein W members. 600C
Amount char6ed un ac. due Treasurer 03 29

SM9 29
1874. Di.
To balance due Trenurer, as per accouat. U83 29

Trhe otllcen-s of tire Mahouo Bay .Agri-
cultural Society beg leave ta report t"si
tiroir Nintinl Arroual Meeting, teld iu
Victoria Hail, ou Tuesday, tire 1at day*ef
December, 1874, tire ]?resident lu thre
Chair. The minutes et tire last inauI.
Meeting were rend anmd approvt j. Tire
Tremsurer submitued iris accolait, a copy
et which is aurrcxed. Thre officers elected
for ti *%cnsnnng year are as follows :-B.
Zwicktw, .Presidem;; WVm, Pickles, Vice-
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